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HOT SPOTS

By BEN and PAUL SMITH

DECEMBER 10, 1959

Camp Pendleton Scrappers vs. Bucca | os Win Gra.Y Footba || Trtle
TORRANCE HERALD Thlr»y-i«v»«

HUNTING

Turkey shooting time is here again. Rahcho Angeles 
I'rap Range had a really fabulous shoot this past Sunday, 
urninged by the California Pigeons.

We stopped by to discover more than 2,000 people par- 
icipating in the event. We ran into Bill Mertz and his wife, 

.loleen, of Lomila. Rill won three on the Duck Tower. Thai's 
,i real feat. The duck tower, in case you haven't seen it, is 
iniilar in appearance to one of the old oilwell frames with 

a tree-housc-like structure on top. Clay pigeons are released 
mechanically for shooters to shatter as they go soaring 
through the air. We think it takes real skill to hit these flying 
missiles. So, good shooting, Bill.

We also visited the Doinlnguez Trap Range and a 
lurkcy slyiot organized by the Compton Rod and Gun 
Club. There we also saw several Torrance shooters. In 
cluding Bill Diesel, Chic Hill, Von Bergen, Wiley Plnson, 
Hill Mata. Yes, there will be turkey for Christmas . . . 
but, confidentially, we heard that one of the four had to 
purchase one at the store before going home. Can't say 
who it was.

This weekend the El Segundo Rod and Gun Club Is 
sponsoring a shoot that will be well worth your time to visit, 
oven if you don't want to shoot. This is sport for the whole 
family. They have a playground for the kids, a splatter board 
for the non-shooters, lots of good food and, of course, the 
regular shoots for the "wishful thinking" turkey shooters.

We'll all be there so look us up and maybe we 
can do some shooting together. To gel there, take Rose- 
crans to Aviation and turn south for a few blocks.

Wally Ruemonler phoned to report that he and son, Phil, 
visited the Hazard area at Salton Sea last weekend. Saturday 
Phil took a limit of ducks and one Honker and Wally got two 
ducks. Sunday in the Y-16 area Phil got a big Snow Goose 
and another limit of ducks. Wally took two more ducks. 
That's showing the old man up, Phil. Congratulations.

Ralph Montague and party went free lancing near 
the state area last weekend and got eleven ducks, includ 
ing four beautiful Mallards. Bet Ralph's ion beat him, 
too.

So, fellas, things are looking better now at the Sea. Better 
try it ... we are.

FISHING
George Cannon and Fred Kimbereley went to Lake 

Isabella for a "fishing" good time. They took loads of blue 
gill and crappy up to one pound. The weather was sunny 
in the day but very cold at night. So take your longies along. 
Wo had some of the blue gill dinner . . . ummm, good.

Ed Ando reports fishing and weather at Cachuma Lake 
still tops.

Jiggs Germain Just returned from Ball's Ferry in 
Northern California to report good steelhead fishing. 
Large ones in the 14-pound class, smaller ones to 4- 
pounds. He used Mike's Delux with big white salmon eggs.

Jim Burdick reports similar conditions at Rio Vista where 
he got a 19Vi-pound steelie. It must have been a most 
thrilling catch. If you ever get that way bo sure to stop at 
Foster's Big Horn Cafe where you'll find a large and most 
exciting collection of mounted heads ever accumulated under 
one roof. You'll see everything from elephant to grunion 
mounted.

Don't forget to drop In and tell us what you want 
Santa to bring you and we'll pass the word elong... It 
works. Try it. For Instance, a new shotgun, hunting vest, 
camp stove, hip boots, new rod and reel, or any or the 
other hunting and fishing needs. We have them all.

We also haye an excellent selection of Schwlnn bikes 
left for that boy or girl of yours. Also a nice selection of 
baseball mitts, best in the area. We invite you to come into 
the Torrance Sport & Cycle Shop and look them over. We'll 
be glad to see you.

The Camp Pendleton Scrap 
pers have been confirmed as 
the opponent for the undefeat 
ed Redondo Yollowjackets for 
the Disneyland peewee Pop 
Warner football bowl game, 
set for Saturday, Dec. 19, at 
the famous southland site.

Jim Mathews, one of the Yel 
lowjackets1 two coaches, said 
that Camp Pendleton was con 
firmed this week.

The two teams, composed of 
65-90 pound boys, 9, 10, and 11 
years old, are part of a triple-

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212
MRS. BbSSIE V. MYERS

Cre* Parking In Bear

header football "carnival" at 
Disneyland.

Three games, consisting of 
two ten minute halves, will l>e 
played with the Ycllowjacket- 
Scrapper game set to begin at 
1:30 p.m.

The Yellowjackets already 
own a 12-7 win over the Ma 
rine team, which has a 4-1-1 
record. The 'Jackets are 10-0, 
and have a "tune-up" game 
with East Whittier Sunday at 
2 p.m. at Whittier.

Other games scheduled for

PIANOS - ORGANS
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Now and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights
Ficht Piano Co. ««* « *,

San Pedro

ineyland
he Disneyland carnival are Tor 

midget (75-110) and bantam 
00-120) teams. Westcheuter 
and Reseda are the midget 
teams Involved, and La Mirada 
and Fullerton are the bantam 
teams.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL FA. 8-4000

FARTHER WITH SIGNAL 
GASOLINE AT

PAUL'S SIGNAL 
SERVICE

1101 W. CARSON, TOMANCI 
PHONE FAIfiax «-«665 

HOU»J, « A.M. IO » P.M.

Winding up Hie Torr.mce 
YWCA Football League at five 
wins apiece, the Huccalos jJnd 
Beavers Gra-Y Clubs played off 
for the "A" League Champion 
ship Saturday at El Nido Park. 
Surging ahead in the last, half 
of the game the Buccalos won 
32-12.

A total of 10 Gra-Y Clubs

participated In (lie league 
which ran from September to 
December. A clinic was held at 
the first of the season when 
Cliff Graybehl demonstrated 
basic skillls and techniques for 
hoys and their fathers. The Y 
Clubs played "flag" football.

The clubs are looking for 
ward to the Y Basketball Lea-

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
vVe have reliable and experienced adult worr.en to care 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytime* or 
svenings. 

Per Hour -  1 00
Week-end - Vocation 
New Baby Cases - p 
Transportation

(every24hr.) 12.00 
er day .............. 12.00
............................. 50e

  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAvis 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

15605 Atkinton Ave. , Garden!
(SERVINO THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1063)

gue which will start In Jam* 
ary. A clinic will he held l< 
teach basic fundamentals 'n\ 
the game. Roys interested ifl 
joining Gra-Y Clubs may call 
the Torrance YMCA.

ALTER
REALTY]

1& INSURANCE]

Torranc* Builder
and 

Realtor Sine* 1934

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

New Management
USED CAR SALE!

We're making a
CLEAN SWEEP
of our entire stock of
FINE USED CARS!

1956 MERCEDES
190 SL Convertible

 Rodlo *HMtar wot $3,389

  Dark Blue-
CGK30?

1958 VAUXHALt
4 door Sedan

 Uj^ttte wm^/OOn,375

In Soathcm Calffarn fa»
""''"g •^irmmftimFtof&ttifatiti?* 

caw will bc«nappcdtipiaaImny*SOCOB!B 
IN NOW AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE!

1959 HUMAN
Coiwiortibio

 «oek

Shag*

1956 MGA COUPE
AllWhlfo

VM»$1I860
 NMrtlm <«| * QC
*««ot« *|/O79

IYP44A

T958 HILLMAN
DLX4Dr. 

Radio > was $1,500

Whlto Wall Tint
PMK 905

1957 HILtJMftN
Convertible

$1,195
NNC141

1958 VOLVO
H2 Dr. Sad. Black 

 fenDo .H«*w wat$t^43
^WMtoWba^tTM -

^1,470->f««»i

1957BORGWARD

COM 839

1957 HILLMAN

PMK905

ANHATTAN MOTORS
NEW OWNERS HAVE FAITHFULLY SERVED LOS ANGELES COUNTY FOR 38 YEARS

23O1 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD   MANHATTAN BEACH
Afsociate Dealer FRoiltier 2-1141

FISHER IMPORTS   211 N. WESTERN AVE, LOS ANGELES   Hollywood 9-3166

l\/l o a
VB*^

EXCLUSIVE

IN DOWNTOWN

Direct Factory Dealer

1502CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 3-2778 ,

I,


